Key MessagesScaling up the key intervention package for stunting to reach the SDG stunting target will cost US\$49.5 billion over 10 years.Reaching the global stunting target will require rapid expansion and strong coordination of investments in nutrition from national governments, donors and innovative sources of financing.To reach the global target, current financing will have to increase from US\$2.6 billion to US\$7.4 billion a year on average.With global poverty rates having declined to less than 10% for the first time in history, we have an unprecedented opportunity to save children's lives, build human capital and drive faster economic growth by tackling stunting.

Introduction
============

Childhood stunting, being short for one's age, has life-long consequences not just for health, but also for human capital and economic growth at the individual, household and national levels. Being stunted in early childhood is associated with slower cognitive development and lower IQ scores, reduces schooling attainment by 1 year ([@czw184-B30]), and decreases adult incomes by 5--53% ([@czw184-B12], [@czw184-B11]). Consequently, reductions in stunting prevalence can increase economic productivity by 4--11% in Africa and Asia ([@czw184-B15]). Because of that, nutrition interventions are consistently identified as one of the most cost-effective development actions ([@czw184-B13]). A 2013 study estimated that every dollar invested in programs to reduce stunting would generate US\$18 in economic returns ([@czw184-B10]).

In 2015, 159 million children under five were stunted ([@czw184-B47]) revealing a massive global health and development failure. The world's governments have recognized this failure and endorsed a set of global nutrition targets, including one to reduce the number of stunted children under five by 40% by 2025. This global target has since been enshrined within Sustainable Development Goal 2, target 2: 'By 2030, end all forms of malnutrition, including achieving, by 2025, the internationally agreed targets on stunting and wasting in children under 5 years of age, and address the nutritional needs of adolescent girls, pregnant and lactating women and older persons' ([@czw184-B48]).

Ending stunting is critical for development. However, while the investment case for nutrition is strong, efforts to reach the SDG stunting target are constrained by a range of factors including insufficient funding, which in turn is compounded by major gaps in knowledge regarding the cost and financing needs required to scale up nutrition interventions. Two earlier studies have estimated the cost of expanding the coverage of nutrition interventions ([@czw184-B14]; [@czw184-B2]). However, they did not provide estimates of the cost of reaching the global nutrition targets. Furthermore, they did not focus on stunting but rather estimated the cost of a number of evidence-based interventions affecting a number of different aspects of child undernutrition (stunting, wasting, micronutrient deficiencies). No prior study has presented a comprehensive global estimate of donor and national government investments in nutrition or in stunting prevention. Furthermore, while some efforts to assess global expenditure or budget allocations for nutrition investments are under way ([@czw184-B24]), there exist no estimates of the shortfall between what is required and what is being spent to reduce stunting at the global level.

Without an understanding of current nutrition investments, future needs, their impact, and ways to mobilize the required funds, it is unlikely that adequate resources will be invested and the nutrition targets will be met. This article aims to close these gaps in the literature and current state of knowledge by estimating the cost of achieving the global stunting target, linking costs with impact estimates, assessing current financing and proposing financing scenarios to reach the global stunting target.

Methods
=======

Our analysis is based on the conceptual model of the determinants of malnutrition shown in ([Figure 1](#czw184-F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is adapted from the 1990 ICN conceptual framework for nutrition. Figure 1.Simplified conceptual model of the causes of stunting

The analysis focuses on nutrition-specific interventions for which there is strong evidence of effectiveness in reducing stunting, either directly or indirectly, through affecting various stunting risk factors ([@czw184-B2]). The interventions include: complementary feeding education, public provision of complementary foods, prophylactic zinc supplementation for children, breastfeeding promotion, vitamin A supplementation, multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy, balanced energy-protein supplementation for pregnant women and intermittent preventive treatment of malaria (IPTp) for pregnant women (see [Table 1](#czw184-T1){ref-type="table"}). We refer to these as the 'Key Intervention Package for Stunting' (KIPS). Table 1.Target population, description and summary of the evidence of effectiveness of the interventions included in the analysesInterventionTarget populationDescriptionEvidence of effectivenessVitamin A supplementationChildren 6--59 monthsDistribution of two doses per year (100 000 international units \[IU\] for children 6--11months old and 200 000 IU for children 12--59 months old) either through mass campaigns or in health facilitiesVitamin A indirectly affects stunting through influencing diarrhoeal incidence and mortality. Vitamin A supplementation has been shown to reduce diarrhoea-specific incidence \[RR 0·85, 95% CI 0·82--0·87; 13 studies\] and mortality \[RR 0·72, 95% CI 0·57--0·91; 7 studies\].^a^Breastfeeding & complementary feeding counsellingMothers of children 0--23 monthsIndividual counselling sessions to promote exclusive breastfeeding & timely introduction of complementary foodsEducation on complementary feeding alone improved height-for-age Z scores \[SMD 0·23, 95% CI 0·09--0·36; 5 studies\], and decreased stunting risk \[RR 0·71, 95%CI: 0·60--0·76; 6 studies\]. However, there was no significant impact on height gain \[SMD 0·23, 95% CI --0·00, 0·45; 6 studies\].^b^Public provision of complementary foodsChildren 6--23 months living under the poverty line (\$1·25/day)Food supplementation for children (100--1500 kcal per day), typically including micronutrientsThe provision of complementary foods, with or without education increased height-for-age Z score \[SMD 0·39, 95% CI 0·05--0·73; 7 studies\].^c^Prophylactic zinc for childrenChildren 6---59 monthsZinc (10 mg/day); 120 packets per child per year; Currently, no delivery platforms exist at scale. Cost estimates are based on multiple micronutrient powder supplementation programsSupplementation with 10 mg zinc/day for 24 weeks increased mean gain in height (cm) \[0·37, 95% CI 0·12--0·62; 16 studies\] compared to a placebo intervention.^d^ Zinc supplementation also reduced diarrhoeal incidence \[RR 0·87, 95% CI 0·81--0·94\] in the intervention group compared to a control group.^e^Multiple micronutrient supplementation for pregnant womenPregnant womenBroadly defined as a micronutrient supplementation that contains iron and at least two or more micronutrients. The cost was calculated for supplementation containing 15 micronutrients/vitamins including iron and folic acid, for 180 days per pregnancyWhen compared to placebos or supplements with fewer than two micronutrients, the UNICEF UNIMAP supplement which contains 14 micronutrients, including iron and folic acid, showed significant effects on low birthweight \[RR 0·88, 95% CI 0·85--0·91\], small-for-gestational age \[RR 0·89, 95% CI 0·83--0·96\] and preterm birth \[RR 0·97, 95% CI 0·94--0·99\].^f^Balanced energy-protein supplementationPregnant women living under the poverty line (\$1·25/day)Food supplementation during pregnancy (with no more than 25% energy content contributed by proteins)Indirect impact on stunting through reduced risk of low-birth weight infants and infants born small-for-gestational age. When compared with the control group, BEPS resulted in a positive impact in birthweight \[mean difference (MD) 73 g, 95% CI 30--117\], with effects more clearly pronounced in undernourished women (12 studies) than women with adequate nutrition (7 studies). BEPS also reduced the risk of small-for-gestational age babies \[RR 0·66, 95% CI 0·49--0·89; 9 studies\], stillbirths \[RR 0·62, 95% CI 0·40--0·98; 4 studies\] and increased birth length (cm) \[MD 0·16, 95% CI 0·02--0·16; 7 studies\].^h^Intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancyPregnant women (in malaria endemic areas only)Two doses of sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine (SP) during pregnancyAmong first and second births, supplementation with IPTp-SP led to higher birthweight \[Weighted MD 126·70, 95% CI 88·64--164·75; 8 trials; 2648 participants\] compared to those with placebo or no intervention. The intervention also decreased risk of low birthweight \[RR 0·57, 95% CI 0·46--0·72; 6 trials; 2350 participants\], increased mean birth weight \[MD 92·72, CI 95% CI 62·05--123·39; 9 trials\]^i^ and decreased low birthweight \[RR 0·73, 95% CI 0·61--0·87; 8 trials\] among first and second births.^j^[^1]

The impact of the interventions was modeled using Lives Saved Tool (LiST) (Lives Saved Tool, 2015). [(Figure 2)](#czw184-F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the pathways and the estimated impact of each intervention on the likelihood of stunting, illustrating how the effects of interventions were modelled. The impact estimates are based on the most recent meta-analyses and systematic literature reviews. In the model we have used, three interventions: education on correct complementary feeding practices, public provision of complementary foods targeting children in food insecure contexts, and prophylactic zinc supplementation directly affect the likelihood of stunting (see [@czw184-B52]; [@czw184-B2]). The other interventions are modelled to have an indirect impact by reducing the prevalence of risk factors that are known to increase the risk of childhood stunting. More specifically, balanced energy protein supplementation in pregnancy, intermittent preventive treatment for malaria in pregnancy and multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy reduce the risk of pre-term birth and the risk of a child being born small-for-gestational age, which are in turn, risk factors for stunting. Similarity, breastfeeding promotion and vitamin A supplementation, do not directly impact stunting ([@czw184-B42]; [@czw184-B50]), but lower the incidence of diarrhoea, which is a stunting risk factor (see [@czw184-B42] and [@czw184-B50]). Figure 2.Path model of the impact of impact of the key interventions to prevent stunting on stunting prevalence. *Notes*: Sources of effect sizes: (A) Balanced energy supplementation--[@czw184-B19] (B) IP[@czw184-B4] (C) Multiple micronutrient supplementation--[@czw184-B9]; [@czw184-B32]; [@czw184-B8] (D) Breastfeeding practices--Victora et al. (2016); [@czw184-B42] (E) Vitamin A supplementation--[@czw184-B22] (F) Past stunting**--**LiST default values based on expert opinion (G) Birth outcomes**--**LiST default values based on expert opinion. (H) Complementary feeding--[@czw184-B23] (I) Diarrhoea incidence--[@czw184-B1] (J) Zinc supplementation--[@czw184-B52]; [@czw184-B2]

Because the KIPS are usually delivered through the health system, via facility or community delivery platforms, scale-up costs of the KIPS were estimated from the health system perspective. We estimated the cost for a sample of 37 countries, which included 20 countries with the highest absolute number of stunted children and 17 smaller countries with stunting prevalence above 40%[^1^](#czw184-en1){ref-type="fn"} (see [Supplementary data S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For each intervention in each country in the sample, we estimated the additional cost of scale-up from the current coverage level to 100%. For costing purposes, we assumed that the coverage would increase in a linear fashion from the current levels to 100% over the first 5 years (2016--20), and then be maintained at 100% during the following 5 years (2021--25).[^2^](#czw184-en2){ref-type="fn"} The 37 countries account for 84.3% of the global stunting burden. The cost estimate for all low and middle income countries was extrapolated from the sample by multiplying the sample cost estimate by an adjustment factor of 1.186 calculated as the inverse of the number of stunted children in the 37 sample countries as a proportion of the number of stunted children in all low and middle income countries (1/0.843).Costs were calculated in 2015 US dollars and were not discounted.

To account for potential increases in marginal costs as program coverage approaches 100% (e.g. higher costs to access the hardest-to-reach groups) and the fact that reaching 100% coverage of any public health intervention may not be possible, we estimated the impact of reaching only 90% of the beneficiaries. To the total cost we also added 9% for capacity development, 2% for monitoring and evaluation and 1% for policy development ([@czw184-B14]).

We modelled the reductions in stunting prevalence resulting from scaling up the interventions from the current coverage to 90% separately for each of the 37 countries in the sample. We combined country-specific results to obtain a population-weighted reduction in the overall prevalence in the sample of countries. We assumed the same relative prevalence change in low and middle income countries outside the sample. We calculated the global reduction in stunting by applying this relative reduction in the number of stunted children in the sample (84.3% of the global burden of stunting) to the 2015 baseline estimate of 159 million children stunted worldwide ([@czw184-B47]).

We assumed that the decline due to KIPS scale-up would take place in addition to reductions resulting from a parallel expansion of nutrition-sensitive actions that affect the underlying determinants of undernutrition (see [Figure 1](#czw184-F1){ref-type="fig"}), including food availability and diversity, women's health, education, and empowerment, and water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) ([@czw184-B46]).[^3^](#czw184-en3){ref-type="fn"} Evidence regarding the effectiveness of nutrition-sensitive interventions, with the exception of WASH, is insufficient to allow for modelling of impact or estimation of intervention costs ([@czw184-B35]). Therefore, we modelled plausible reductions in an indirect way based on the impact estimates from [@czw184-B43]. Smith and Haddad used a country-level regression model to assess the impact of food availability (measured as average daily kilocalories consumed per capita), food diversity (measured as the % of total diet from non-staples), women's education (measured as female secondary enrollment rate) and women's health and empowerment (measured as female-to-male life expectancy ratio) on country-level stunting prevalence. For each of the 37 countries in the sample, we calculated a trend in each of the four variables based on the changes over the previous 5 years (2011--15) and assumed that the same trend will continue over the 10 year period between 2016 and 2025. Using the regression coefficients reported in Smith and Haddad, we calculated the expected reductions in stunting during 2016--25 if previous 5-year trend continued. Data on women's secondary enrollment and female-to-male life expectancy ratio were obtained from the World Development Indicators (WDI) data base. Data on food availability and diversity were extracted from the FAO food balance sheets.

We estimated the impact of five WASH interventions (handwashing with soap, improved water source, improved sanitation, water connection at home and hygienic disposal of children's stool) directly using LiST. For the WASH interventions, we followed the strategy used to model the impact of the nutrition-specific interventions. For each of the 37 countries in the sample, we modelled a linear expansion of coverage from the current level to 90% in 2016 and maintenance of the coverage at 90% through 2025. We did not model the cost of those interventions because they will likely be incurred by sectors other than health.

We employed the program experience costing approach, which relies on reported actual costs of programs in countries. Summary measures of the unit costs by interventions are shown in [Table 2](#czw184-T2){ref-type="table"}. Unit cost data were obtained from peer-reviewed publications, grey literature, costed national nutrition plans, and data collected by the World Bank as part of a series of nutrition costing studies ([@czw184-B38], [@czw184-B39], [@czw184-B40]). If unit cost data were unavailable for a given intervention in a given country, unit costs for a neighbouring country in the same region were used. If no unit cost data were available for any country in a given region, we used the average from Sub-Saharan Africa, where the largest number of unit cost data points was available, and applied WHO CHOICE regional multipliers based on [@czw184-B14] to account for difference in income levels and the cost of service provision. Table 2.Minimum, maximum and population-weighted average unit cost used to estimate the cost of scale-up in a sample of 37 high burden countries (USD)InterventionMinimum (USD)Maximum (USD)Population-weighted average unit cost (USD)Vitamin A supplementation\$0.03\$4.81\$0.32Breastfeeding and complementary feeding counselling\$0.07\$12.00\$6.62Public provision of complementary foods\$29.03\$115.28\$42.93Prophylactic zinc\$2.40\$6.19\$3.89Multiple micronutrient supplementation for pregnant women\$1.80\$7.55\$2.80Balanced energy-protein supplementation for pregnant women\$16.93\$54.72\$24.07Intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy\$2.27\$2.27\$2.27

Population and population growth estimates were obtained from the UNDP World Population Prospects (United Nations *et al*. 2015). Current intervention coverage data were extracted from the most recent Demographic and Health Surveys. We assumed 0% current coverage for prophylactic zinc, multiple micronutrient supplementation and balanced energy-protein supplementation for pregnant women because those interventions have not been implemented at scale. Cost and impact of IPTp were estimated only for sub-Saharan Africa, where malaria incidence is high enough to justify this intervention.

Estimates of the current spending on KIPS were generated by combining data from the three sources of financing: (1) country governments; (2) external support provided by bilateral and multilateral organizations and private foundations and (3) household contributions.[^4^](#czw184-en4){ref-type="fn"}

We obtained data on government nutrition spending from public expenditure reviews for health, national budgets, the Global Health Expenditure Database, case studies on nutrition budget analysis, and country-led analyses of national nutrition budget allocations conducted by Scaling Up Nutrition (SUN) countries (IFPRI 2015). When there was a budget line for a broader program such as maternal and child health activities with some nutrition components, we attributed a fraction of the budget to nutrition based on desk review of programs (see [Supplementary data S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for detailed methodology). A mix of both budget allocation and expenditure data was available for 31 countries. A linear regression model based on the available data was used to extrapolate domestic financing for nutrition to all remaining low and middle income countries (see [Supplementary data S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Data on donor disbursements for nutrition were extracted from the OECD development Creditor Reporting System (OECD CRS). We analysed project descriptions tied to 70% of disbursements to basic nutrition CRS purpose code 12240 in 2013 in countries representing 95% of the global stunting burden, assessing nutrition investments by intervention. When insufficient detail was available through project descriptions in the CRS data base, we supplemented this with desk research of donor and implementing agency websites and annual progress reports. For projects funding multiple interventions (e.g. behaviour change education, growth monitoring and distribution of nutrition supplements) we allocated a share of the reported disbursement to the relevant nutrition interventions. Additionally, we analysed nutrition investments under CRS health purpose codes[^5^](#czw184-en5){ref-type="fn"} in order to capture nutrition investments that may not have been classified under basic nutrition ([Supplementary data S4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Following the methodology from [@czw184-B14], we assumed that households in higher income quintiles can pay for some of the commodities such as multiple micronutrient supplements. Though the majority of these commodities are delivered free via public channels, literature shows that more affluent households can purchase nutrition products on the marketplace through pharmacies, kiosks and door to door sellers ([@czw184-B27]; [@czw184-B41]; [@czw184-B45]; [@czw184-B44]). Household financing was estimated by calculating the percent of households that spend regularly on these commodities based on the data from the UNICEF Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys, and applying this share to the annual country cost as a proxy for market size in each country.

To assess financing for nutrition from 2016 through 2025, we considered two future financing scenarios--'business as usual' and 'global solidarity'. For the 'business as usual' scenario, we assumed that domestic government and household financing would increase according to projected GDP growth trends and donor financing would increase to meet the commitments made during and following the Nutrition for Growth summit.[^6^](#czw184-en6){ref-type="fn"}

The 'global solidarity' scenario assumed that the total cost needed to scale-up the interventions will be covered through a coordinated increase in funding from government and donors, supplemented by innovative financing mechanisms such as Power of Nutrition or Global Financing Facility for Every Woman and Every Child (GFF). We assumed that governments would raise nutrition spending to the median spending of their respective country income group by 2020 (low income, lower-middle income, upper middle income). Countries starting above the median were assumed to increase nutrition spending as a share of total government expenditure by 1% per year. We further assumed that, starting in 2021, low and lower middle income country governments would increase their financial commitments so that by 2025 all low income countries (LICs) were assumed to cover 50% of the total cost, and lower middle income countries (LMICs)--70% of the total cost (see [Supplementary data S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details). Commitments made by the Power of Nutrition ([@czw184-B33]) and other innovative financing mechanisms were assumed to be fully realized and distributed among recipient countries proportionally based on stunting burden. The gap remaining after government and innovative financing commitments was assumed to be filled by the official development assistance.

Results
=======

Together, scaling up the KIPS to 90% coverage and expected improvements in the underlying determinants of malnutrition were estimated to lead to about a 40% decline in the number of stunted children in low and middle income countries by 2025, enabling the achievement of the global stunting target ([Figure 3](#czw184-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Scaling up of KIPs would result in a reduction of 19.5% in the number of stunted children by 2025.^5^ Improvements in the underlying determinants through the scale-up of nutrition-sensitive actions would drive the remaining decline. This would translate into 65 million fewer children stunted in 2025 compared to the baseline of 159 million in 2015. Figure 3.Projected reductions in the numbers of stunted children resulting from KIPS and from improvements in the underlying determinants of malnutrition 2016--25 (millions)

The total cumulative 10 year financing needs for scaling up the KIPS to meet the global stunting target are estimated at US\$49.5 billion ([Table 3](#czw184-T3){ref-type="table"}). This includes US\$44.2 billion in direct service delivery costs and additional US\$5.3 billion for monitoring and evaluation, capacity and policy development. Of this, US\$16.3 billion is projected to be required during the first 5 year scale-up phase (2016--20) and an additional US\$33.1 billion during the maintenance phase (2021--25). Prophylactic zinc supplementation and public provision of complementary food together account for about 60% of the intervention costs (32% and 29%, respectively). Balanced energy protein supplementation and breastfeeding and complementary feeding counselling each represent a little over 15% percent of the total and multiple micronutrient supplementation for pregnant women, vitamin A supplementation and IPTp all contribute 5% or less to the total cost. Table 3.Global financing needs estimates for the 10-year scale-up of kips in low and middle income countries worldwide (USD million)InterventionTotal 10-year Intervention costsShare of total 10-year costVitamin A supplementation7162%Breastfeeding promotion, complementary feeding education and promotion of good infant and young child nutrition practices:682315%Public provision of complementary foods12 75029%Prophylactic zinc supplementation14 21232%Multiple micronutrient supplementation for pregnant women23095%Balanced energy-protein supplementation694916%Intermittent preventive treatment for malaria in pregnancy4161%Subtotal44 175100%M & E883Policy development442Capacity strengthening397610 year total49 476

Two countries--India and China--account for about a quarter of the overall global financing needs (15·3% and 10·5%, respectively) due to their large populations. Almost half (47%) of the estimated global needs is for Sub-Saharan Africa, with South Asia accounting for 22% of the global total. Over the 10-year period, annual financing needs would decrease in South Asia and other regions due to projected declines in the under-five population, but rise in Africa due to expected population growth. LICs accounted for 31% of global costs, LMICs for 51% and UMICs the remaining 18%.

Our analysis suggests that at present, country governments and donors spend approximately US\$3.9 billion annually on all nutrition-programs. Within this total, an estimated US\$2.6 billion is currently being directed to KIPS. The largest share of current spending on KIPS comes from domestic sources----US\$2.2 billion, of which 71% is contributed by the 37 highest stunting burden countries. The amount spent on KIPS per child under five increases by income group: on average, LIC governments spend US\$0.85 per child, MICS US\$4.67 per child, and UMICs US\$8.14. We further estimate that donors spent a little less than US\$1 billion on all nutrition activities in 2015, of which about 35% (US\$347 million) was invested in KIPS.

Based on these estimates of current expenditure, if the global goal is to be achieved, financing for KIPS would have to more than quadruple to about US\$7.4 billion a year on average in order to mobilize the additional \$49.5 billion required over a decade. About US\$2.45 billion per year would be required to maintain current financing levels and about US\$4.9 billion a year on average would be needed to cover the cost of the scale-up of KIPS (about US\$3.2 billion of additional financing on average during the first 5 years and about US\$6.6 billion on average during the following 5 years). However, under the business as usual scenario only US\$9.8 billion more would be mobilized over 10 years, leaving a funding shortfall of US\$39.2 billion ([Figure 4](#czw184-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.Future financing projections for nutrition under assumptions of business as usual (USD millions)

In order to close the funding gap, under the assumption of the 'global solidarity' scenario, country governments would need to provide an additional US\$25.5 billion over 10 years, traditional donors would need to contribute an extra US\$21.4 billion, households would need to provide US\$0.7 billion more, and innovative sources--another US\$1.4 billion. This would require high burden country governments to increase their share of projected government health spending for the KIPS from 0.7% to 3.2%, while donors would need to increase expenditures for KIPS from an average of 0.3% to 2.1% of estimated total ODA by 2021, after which donor spending for nutrition would taper to 1.1% of total aid by 2025 (see [Figure 5](#czw184-F5){ref-type="fig"}; [Supplementary data S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details). Figure 5.Future financing projections for nutrition under assumptions of global solidarity (USD million)

Discussion
==========

This paper--part of a larger effort to develop a global financing framework for nutrition ([@czw184-B37]), makes two important contributions to the extant literature. First, it provides estimates of the financing needed to reach the global stunting target by calculating the cost of scaling up key nutrition-specific intervention and linking them to the expected impact they may be expected to have on stunting prevalence in low and middle income countries. Second, it develops scenarios for scaling up financing to reduce stunting. This analysis shows that significant investments in both KIPS and the enabling environment are required in order to achieve the target.

Our cost estimates are consistent with the extant literature ([@czw184-B14]; [@czw184-B2]). However, unlike previous studies, which estimated the cost of scaling up from current coverage to 90% in a comparative statics context (without a time dimension), we model a scale-up over 10 years, which we believe is more realistic form programming perspective and allows us to incorporate population change dynamics. Furthermore, we model the declines in stunting prevalence over 10 years, rather than assume a given level of decline. In contrast to previous studies, our estimates show higher costs for Sub-Saharan Africa than for South Asia. It is so for three reasons. First, we exclude the cost of interventions targeting the treatment of wasting, of which countries in South Asia bear a greater burden. It should be noted that the treatment of severe wasting accounts for a large proportion of the cost in both [@czw184-B2] and [@czw184-B14] estimates (27% and 22%, respectively) and, in both studies, accounts for a substantial proportion of the overall mortality reductions.

Second, the average unit costs of the interventions extracted from the literature and program documentation tend to be higher in Sub-Saharan Africa. Third, the estimated target populations for the two of the three most costly interventions--public provision of complementary foods and balanced energy-protein supplementation are actually larger in absolute terms in Africa than in South Asia. Furthermore, population growth rate projections are higher for Africa than for South Asia, which means that even with the same scale up, the total cost will increase faster in Africa.

Our study includes three interventions which currently are not implemented at scale: prophylactic zinc supplementation, balanced energy protein supplementation and multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy. We included these interventions, because without them it would not be possible to reach the global stunting target. However, it needs to be emphasized that currently, they are not ready for scale-up. Appropriate delivery platforms need to be identified for prophylactic zinc supplementation. Balanced energy-protein supplementation for vulnerable women and multiple micronutrient supplementation can be delivered through existing platforms (e.g. social safety nets and ante-natal care, respectively). However, international and national guidelines need to be developed and adopted to make scale-up possible.

The impact of zinc supplementation was modelled based on the systematic literature review by Yakoob and colleagues ([@czw184-B52]). More recent reviews show smaller effects on all-cause mortality ([@czw184-B31]) and inconsistent effects on cognitive development ([@czw184-B7]). Furthermore, effectiveness of delivery platform other than community distribution (e.g. water fortification, staple fortification, bio-fortification) is currently being investigated (e.g. [@czw184-B5]). Because prophylactic zinc supplementation is a significant cost driver and accounts for a substantial proportion of the modelled reductions in stunting prevalence, future studies should further explore the impact of zinc supplementation on linear growth and examine viability, cost and cost-effectiveness of different methods of delivering this intervention at scale.

Other interventions that are not ready for scale-up are those for which evidence for impact on stunting is not clear (such as de-worming or such as calcium supplements for women). These were not included in this study, but can be added to our estimates as the evidence base grows.

We assumed the unit costs of nutrition interventions to be fixed over the coming decade. Some studies suggest that marginal costs of providing child health services change with scale and over time ([@czw184-B25]). However, to date there has been no empirical studies of changes in unit cost of nutrition interventions either at the facility or at the country-level. Future analyses should assess how unit cost change over time, and how new delivery models and technologies could increase efficiency and reduce cost of delivering nutrition interventions. It is especially important to improve technical efficiency (making these interventions cheaper to deliver) of the most costly interventions and to ensure efficiency by appropriate allocation of funding across different interventions in a way that maximizes their impact while minimizing the costs.

The additional financing required under the 'global solidarity' scenario to achieve the global stunting target will require large efforts by all stakeholders. For the governments in high burden countries, it will be challenging to allocate, on average, 3% of their health budgets to stunting-related nutrition activities. While this level of domestic spending is ambitious, we see it as achievable. High burden countries have 10 years to gradually boost their budget shares for KIPS, so if they start early and sustain their efforts, the year-on-year rate of increase is manageable.

For external funders, meeting the stunting target financing needs will require a greater emphasis on allocation and budgeting decisions. In the 'global solidarity' scenario, donors are projected to raise substantially their share of development assistance for health devoted to stunting reduction. For some donors like Japan and Canada which already contribute over 11% of health ODA for basic nutrition, the challenge will be easier to meet. At present, 13 OECD donors are providing less than US\$1 million each in direct bilateral aid for nutrition,^7^ and may thus need to shift their priorities toward investments in stunting reduction. New and innovative sources of external financing, including Power of Nutrition and GFF, which leverage traditional financing to access new philanthropic and private funding, will also be crucial to help fill the gap.

While the additional US\$49.5 billion for KIPS scale-up over the next 10 years represents a large price tag to achieve the global goal, the recent history of global resource mobilization for the fight against HIV/AIDS can serve as an instructive precedent . In 1998, when the AIDS epidemic was raging, low and middle income countries were spending around US\$500 million annually to fight the disease. Fifteen years later, nearly US\$20 billion is being spent each year in these countries on HIV control, more than half of which is from LMIC governments ([@czw184-B49]).

It needs to be noted that increases in the international funding for HIV/AIDS were unprecedented. Furthermore, they were, perhaps to a large extent, motivated by arguments that uncontrolled HIV/AIDS epidemic in Africa and the developing world would pose a direct threat to the developed countries. Finally, recent estimates suggest that ODA has plateaued and will likely increase by only about 1.2% per year over the next three decades ([@czw184-B3]). Therefore, the historical trajectory of HIV/AIDS financing may not be directly applicable to nutrition. Nevertheless, this paper makes an argument that increases in ODA for are necessary if the SDG stunting target is to be met.

There are some important limitations to our study. Estimated financing needs do not include the costs of nutrition-sensitive interventions in agriculture, education, social protection and other sectors. In our study, we explicitly modelled the impact of WASH interventions targeting hygiene behaviors (handwashing with soap, hygienic disposal of children's stool) and improvements in access to water and sanitation (access to improved sanitation and improve water sources and water connection at home). The cost of scaling up those interventions has been calculated elsewhere--[@czw184-B17] estimate that reaching the SGD WASH targets would require USD 28.4 billion per year between 2016 and 2030. We did not include them here, because our cost estimates have been developed from the health system perspective while WASH costs will likely be borne by water and infrastructure sectors as part of achieving the SDG water and sanitation targets.

Because the evidence of the impact of nutrition-sensitive interventions in other sectors, including agriculture and food security, education, and women's health and empowerment is limited and impact modelling was not possible, we did not include them directly in our study. Instead, we modelled the impact of the improvements in the underlying determinants of undernutrition, including food availability diversity, and improvements in women's health, education, and empowerment, assuming that they would result from nutrition-sensitive interventions and programs. However, our analyses clearly indicate that that investments in both nutrition-specific and nutrition-sensitive actions are needed to reach the global stunting target.

This study presents incremental cost of scaling up nutrition-specific interventions in low and middle income countries. It assumes that the coverage expansion will use the existing health systems and that the capacity for the scale up either exists already or will expand sufficiently over the next decade to accommodate this scale-up. However, it needs to be noted that currently, especially in the lower income countries, health system capacity is severely constrained and without health system strengthening, a rapid expansion of nutrition interventions will not possible.

The impact estimates used in our analysis are based on controlled experiments, which are usually conducted at a small scale and devote significant resources to ensuring high quality of service delivery, high fidelity to treatment protocols, and additional training and supervision for health workers. It is likely that the impact of the interventions provided at scale through public health and nutrition systems will be smaller than the modelling results presented here. Nevertheless, we believe that the results presented above can be interpreted as a reasonable upper bound estimates based on the most up-to-date scientific evidence.

Finally, data on government financing for nutrition remains limited despite recent efforts, with data currently available for only 31 countries, derived mainly from aspirational plans or budgets rather than actual expenditures. Furthermore, government and donor financing estimates are rarely disaggregated to the intervention level. We have addressed this problem by estimating the proportion of spending that is currently contributed to KIPS based on the review of national plans and donor project documentation. However, it is clear that allocation and expenditure tracking for nutrition needs to be improved both at the national and at the international levels.

Conclusions
===========

Child stunting is a silent emergency of a magnitude as large as that of the AIDS epidemic, affecting 159 million children with negative consequences in terms of greater risk of illness and death, reduced cognitive ability, poor learning outcomes and poverty. The benefits of reducing child stunting can more than offset the extra cost, with a return of US\$18 for every dollar invested ([@czw184-B10]). As we stand at the cusp of the new SDGs, with global poverty rates having declined to \< 10% for the first time in history ([@czw184-B51]), we now have an unprecedented opportunity to save children's lives, build future human capital and drive faster economic growth by improving nutrition and tackling stunting. The cost is nearly US\$50 billion over 10 years, but the costs of inaction are likely significantly larger.
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==================

[Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at *HEAPOL* online.
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The following countries were included in the sample: Sub-Saharan Africa: Benin, Burundi, Central African Republic, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mozambique, Niger, Nigeria, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda, Zambia; East Asia and the Pacific: Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Myanmar, Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Timor Leste, Vietnam; Latin America and the Caribbean: Guatemala, Mexico; Middle East and North Africa: Egypt, Yemen; South Asia: Bangladesh, India, Nepal, Pakistan.

This scale-up scenario was used to allow for the full accrual of the benefits of the interventions affecting stunting, which are delivered during the first 5 years of a child's life. In particular, full program coverage needed to be maintained for 5 years in order for the impact model (LiST) to take into account the cohort effect. LiST uses a cohort model, in which the likelihood of stunting depends on interventions, risk factors, and whether or not the child was stunted in the previous year. Because of this, in a given year, a child benefits from all interventions it received in this year (direct impact of interventions) and in all previous years (indirect impact of interventions through reduced risk of stunting in previous years). Therefore, once all interventions are scaled up to maximum coverage (100%), it will take 5 years for the cohort of 0--5 year-olds to accrue full benefits of the interventions.

We did not estimate the cost of these improvements because they are more general and more difficult to cost than specific interventions and because they will likely occur independently of direct investments in nutrition. For recent cost estimates of scaling up WASH see: [@czw184-B16]. Benefits and Costs of the Water and Sanitation Targets the Post-2015 Development Agenda. *Copenhagen Consensus Center Working Paper*. \[Accessed December 1, 2015\].

While it is included in the cost estimates, the estimates for financing and the following financing scenarios do not include financing for intermittent preventive treatment in pregnancy. This exclusion is due to the fact that these interventions are typically funded outside of nutrition programs.

The additional CRS codes reviewed included: 12220 Basic health care; 12250 Infectious disease; 12261 Health education; 12281 Health personnel development; 13020 Reproductive health; 13081 Personnel development for population & reproductive health; 51010 General budget support-related aid; 52010 Food aid/food security programmes; 53030 and 53040 Import support; 72010 Material relief assistance and services; 72040 Emergency food aid; 72050 Relief co-ordination; 73010 Reconstruction relief and rehabilitation; 74010 Disaster prevention and Preparedness.

At the Nutrition for Growth (N4G) Summit in 2013, donors pledged US\$4.15 billion in support of nutrition-specific programs by 2020. We assumed about half of the commitments for nutrition-specific investments made at N4G 2013 are realized (US\$2.07 billion). We then attributed financing for KIPS proportional to current donor investments within the basic nutrition code.

Austria, Czech Republic, Finland, Greece, Iceland, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Slovak Republic, Slovenia, South Korea, Switzerland. International Food Policy Research Institute. 2015. Global Nutrition Report 2015: Actions and accountability to advance nutrition and sustainable development. Washington, DC. <http://dx.doi.org/10.2499/9780896298835>.

[^1]: Sources:^a^[@czw184-B21]; ^b,c^[@czw184-B26]; ^d^[@czw184-B18]; ^e^[@czw184-B52]; ^f^[@czw184-B2]; ^g^[@czw184-B29]; ^h^[@czw184-B20]; ^i^[@czw184-B6]; ^j^[@czw184-B34].
